Tour de CAMPUS: Excursion of PIP course and Agriculture Landscape course

Group pic of counseling students activity in ICDF gate, University Farm of IPB

Relax discussion atmosphere in the final destination of tour de campus, Situ Burung Lake, UF IPB

TOUR de CAMPUS

Annually program, as a counselor and PIP course coordinator, Prof. Hadi Susilo Arifin holds a tour de Campus with 125 students of "Pengantar Ilmu-ilmu Pertanian" Introduction to Agriculture Sciences. This year, he asked also 13 students of Agriculture Landscape course to join this trip.
Day/date: Tuesday/ December 03, 2013

Time: 09.00 - 12.00

Tour Objects:

1. Bung Karno Plaza and Pinus of Bung Karno

2. "Sukun" Bread Fruit Tree of Bu Megawati

3. Arboretum of Faculty of Forestry

4. Heritage site of Rubber Plantation water tower

5. Cycling Track and Cordyline Plant (HANJUANG)

6. Heritage site of LandHuis and the Bell

7. "Pekarangan" Home Garden of Dr Fred Rumawas

8. "Kebun Campuran" Mixed Garden and "Talon" Forest Garden between Tenda Merah and Male Dormitory

9. Ciomas River Landscape
10. "Pekarangan Sempit" of IPB Housing for Administrative Staff

11. "Tegalan" Dryland and "Sawah Berteras" Paddy Field Terrace

12. Traditional "Pekarangan" Landscape

13. ICDF Landscape

14. Organic Vegetables Green House

15. Orchids Green House

16. "Jambu Cristal" Nursery

17. "Jambu Cristal" Orchard

18. Packaging House

19. Situ Burung Lake

20. Traditional Foods of "Pisang rebus, Singkong rebus, Pisang Ambon, Pisang Lampung, Singkong Keju, Jambu Cristal"

**STUDENT TASK:**
1. Every student of PIP Class must write a comment of an excursion object. Drop your comment (maximum 300 words) by Tuesday, December 10, 2013 at 07.00.

2. Every student of Agriculture Landscape Class has to select an excursion object no of 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 19. Write down the result of your observation into the comment box (maximum 300 words) by Wednesday, December 11, 2013 at 08.00.

GOOD LUCK.....

Games door prize from counselor to students

Congratulations.... a door prize for student in the game at UF IPB, Cikarawang.